
Serving a Need
for Alumni

University alumni visiting the cam-

pus will find the Oklahoma Me-
morial Union a convenient place to

have meals. The Cafeteria serves

hrcakfast, Irtnchcon and dinner six

days a week .

Oklahoma Memorial Union
University of Oklahoma, Norman
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PHONE

48
Clark Cleaners

LOANS AVAILABLE
For loans on life insurance, real
estate, or other adequate se-
curity, sec an officer o f this
hank and discuss the favoraNe
terms now available.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Phil C . Kidd, President

NORMAN, 0KLAH0MA

Association Progress
IN A NATLVI; hill oil :-in kl ;lnd ill tllc South-
West Pacific, a group of Sooners pact Oc
tober 31 to formally organize the O. U .
Alurntli Club of the .-Islands, the
third club formed siucc cstablishnlent of
the nc.w charter cirri) plan . The first
charter was granted to St . Louis alumni,
the second t0 Sooners in Wichita .
Anncuncenlent of the org:nniz-ttion was

air mailed to the Alumni Office by Col .
Lcr R . Thompson, '271aw, of Lhe Air
Carps, who) was elected president by the
group .

"I"hc meeting was held in ill y bore (tllc
name of these native huts, in one of which
I live:-)," Colonel Thonlllson wrote . "We
are to meet once a month, oil the last
Sun(lay cvellillg of eaeh 111ont.h in my
bure- . . There are no dues . We are orl
the lookout for any new nienibers, but
tills list . includes all that any of its know
about so far .
"We had quite a session exchanging

experiences, discussing mutual friends
ainong the student body, alumni and fac-
t1lLy, etc ., and passing oil to each other
whatever we had been able to pick up
concerning. our football team and any
other news of the University or of any of
its gradu :Lrcs or faculty . We really itad
a fine lime . . . ." .

Colonel Thonlpscn requested that a
cllartc:r he made (lilt for the club and kcf)L
in the ahlnlni Office until the war is over .
Other officers elected were Maj . James

R . Sown-ter£rucht, '34hs, vice })resident ;
Roy li e Hudson, '42-'13, seaman first class,
secretary ; Lt . Permlrd L . Cordon, '37law,
treasurer ; f .orraine Cansler Licurance, '10-
'=11, of the Anwrican Red Cross, chi(rf
morale builder-upper ; Capt . Joseph G .
{_ ase} "', '39bus, LLI1l1Y,1SSadClr :it l :lrge;, ;tll(1
Lt . . Nkrillialn IT . Power, ' .3c?, historian .

)Ihcr Charter inenlbers besides tile
above : named officers are hT ;lj . 1;lrilcr C7 .
Sclioggen, jr ., '37-'3d, Lt . Norman 1t .
I laskcll, Capt . G1cii T Inustou, '37hs, Lt .
Rchc: rt T .arson, ' .38-'3}, Capt . Francis
Turner, '26=2°], Capt . Glcn Arlnslrong,
'37bus, and Lt . J . T . Stone, ' .37 .

Altus Club is Fourth
The University of ()l :laiunlnrt Clut) Of

Altus was organized at a dinner inciting
in the New Orient Hou :1 Tlecewhcr 2 as
the first charter club cst :Iblishcd l)v aluluni
in Oklahoma and the fourth to Ix' granted
a charle r .
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llewspafx!r I)IINisher and fnrriler Incnlber
()F the Llniversity Beard of )regents, was
elected president of the club . Other of-
ficers sari : Paul Pearson, '23, druggist, vice
president, and rigs . Mattye Wilson Wil-

iianns, '27cd, rlnanager of the Altus Cham-
her Of Conllrlercc', secretary-treasurer .
The group of allout twenty alumni

voted to apply for a club charter from the
University Of Oklahoma Association, ;in(]
petition was filed a few days later .

Principal speaker at the organization
meeting was John G . Hervey, '23ba, '2S
law, dean of the University School of Law,
who discussed the University's wartime
program with particular reference to the
ilrrny and Navy training units.

Roscoe Cate, '26ha, actin) ; alumni sec-
retary, and Sue Starr, ' ,13ba, Alumni As-
sociation fcld representative, also attended
the meeting .

State Senator Burr Speck was a special
guest at the. dinner program,

Visitors

Just home from Guadalcanal, I.t . Rill
Wright, '42, Okmulgee, visltcd the Alum-
ni Office last: lnondi to deliver a group
picture of Sooners stationed oil the island .
The picture, which appears ill the

"With the Armed Forces" section of this
issue, was entrusted to his care for de-
livery when he left: For his leave in the
U . S .

Other visitors in the Alumni Office were
Capt . Harold J . Reedy, '42, and Mrs .
Reedy (Ruth Henry, '42), Camp Liviug-
ston, Louisiana ; Lt. Fanler Capshaw, '42
fa, Camp Adair, Oregon ; Henderson
Lc:ikc, '37fa, formerly associated with
radio station WNAD now on the faculty
of Oklahoma A. an(l M. College at Still-
watcr .

Lt . liob Naifell, ' , i2, Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvanl.t ; Lt . J4ck )Towers, '39fa, '41nl .fa,
(.amp Maxey, Texas ; Ensign john W.
Lcsch, '13eng, San Francisco, California,
acrd Mrs, l,csch, a lieutenant iii the WAC:
and sister of Mickey Parks, '33-'37, who
was stationed at Kelly Field, Texts ; Arthur
l ., Long, '43ba, Tart Sill .

Lt . 1Villiam A . Bender, '43ba, Fort Sill ;
Charles T7 . Van Dyck, '421aw, with the
Navy in Oklahoma City, and Mrs . Tan
17ycl : (Cari -cll Creer, '42cd) ; Emil F .
Stratton, '42bs, of the Army unit in the
University of Tennessee Medical School,
and Mfrs . Lois Calvin, '39-'41, Oklahoma
City.

A

WAVES

Sylvin Adalns, '37-':3R, 'A, W4'nfidotte, 01e1 ;1-
1w111a, scaina11 firtit chlss, wxs rrrl duly in the
Navy 1-[ydrognrphic Office in wa.chingtun, D. C : .

Ensign liathcrine 17cI'uy, '271)x, Tulsa, teas
assigned try duty at tllc N:n" al Hospital in Brook-
lyn, NCW York .

I .ucillc Morria)n, '42, IVorrnan, aviation nia-
cllinisL's Mate fir,t class, was nn duly at thr
Navy lease nt Kingsvilic, Texas .

SOONER MAOALINIS




